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Bellefonte Pa..
— STI

CoBRESPONDENTS.—NO communications pub
tished unless accompanied by the real name of

he writer. .
EE

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY
 

——A new son came %o the ‘home of Mr.

and Mrs. Andrew Young, of Spring street,
Friday morning.

——For the second time the gutter on

the south side of the Race bridge was re-
laid thisweek.

——There was no preaching in the Pres-

byterian church, last Sunday, owing to

Rev. Dr. Laarie’s absence.attending Synod
at Greensburg.

——Jacob and Andrew Knisely expect to
open ‘up their pool and billiard room and

cigar store combined at State College by

November 15th.

——The ladies of St. Jobn’s Reformed
oharch will hold their ‘‘Country store’ in

the Bush Arcade, November 2nd, 31d and

4th.

——1If you want to be entertained go

and see Uncle,Tom’s Cabin, at Garman’s,
next Monday evening, and November 76h

goto the polls and vote for Dr. White for
County Treasurer.

John Porter Lyon bas had a new

ran-way pot down from Water street into
his garage in the Bush Arcade which

mak¢sit mucheasier to get in and ous

with his automohiles.

——The ladies sewing circle of the

Milesbaig Preshyterian church will hold a

fair Dectniber 15th to 16th. Kindly give

them a call before you purchase Christmas

gifts elsewhere.

 

 F.E. Naginey put down a flagstone

pavement in front of his store on Alle-
gheny street, last week, and this week W.
HomerCrissman is having one pat down

in front ofhis property on Thomas street.

~——Ob Monday the Bellefonte Gas and
Steam Heating company repaired the tar

pavement in the Diamond dug up recent’y
to put down a return pipe line fiom the

jail and court house to the steam heating
plant.

3

—— Most of the farmers thronghout the
coanty have the big end of their corn crop
housed. And now if they will go to the
polls and vote for Ellis Shaffer, forSheriff,
on November 7ib, they will rest comforta-
bly all winter,

——The many friends of Mrs. John!Me-
Ginley, who underwent a second and very
serious operation in the Bellefonte hospital,
on Sunday, will be glad to know that she
is getting along as well as can be expected
with every chance favorable to her recov-
ery. :

——Alter the WATCHMAN went to press
last week T. Clayton Brown closed his deal
for the purchase of the Rine cigar store.
He will now move his shooting gallery
bere from ‘Atlantic City and install it in
the rear of the room occupied by him in
the McClain block until nexs spring.

——John D. Sourbeck has been hard at
work this week getting his candy factory
in shape for operation in the basement of
Petriken hall, and by next week expects
to have'it in fall working order, when he
will be in the market with anything from
a stick of ’lasses candy to high grade
caramels.

——The quail and rabbit season will
open next Wednesday, November firse.
The deer, however, will not open unti!
November 15th, and not on the first, as
reported in someof our exchanges. Quail
are nob : very plentiful in Centre county,
but rabbits are said to abound in large

« pumbers, while deer:are also reported quite
pleatifal,

——On their,way to the Klondyke the
“Spinsters’” will tarry long enough in
Bellefonte to give an entertainment in
Petriken hall tonight, and if you want to

see something real funny, as well as enter-

taining you want to go and see them. With

_y our idea of what a spinster is or should
be it will curprice you to see how young

«and giddy those are who will appear in

tonight'sentertainment.

——To-morrow night Edwin J. Hadley

will be at Garman’s with his celebrated

‘movirg pictares and if vou want an even”
ing of sare entertainment and enjoyment

you want to go and see them. All his
pictures this year are new—not the old

ones of last year—and the kind that will

interest you and everybody else. The

entertainment is for the benefit of Gregg

Post, u very good, reason why you should
gu.

——Monday evening a dozen or more

Academy students went around town in-

d .lgingin the game, ‘‘Follow me.” They

kept it up until they became a very decid-

ed nuisance, marching in ard outof stores

and playing the Old Nick generally until

the police nabbed a couple of the ring-

leiders and locked them up when the rest

of them quit the/game of ‘Follow me’’ and

spent the balance of the evening trying to
get their leaders out of the coop.

——Mr, E. H. Richard has accepted the

po-ition of secretary of the new White-

rock Quarries corporation. This will neces-

sitste bis withdrawal from active connec-

tion with the firm of F.C. Richard’s Sons,
jewelers, and his brother Charles will con-
tinue the business alone. The Whiterock

offices are now being fitted up at the

Nittany farnace where president Swayne
and Mr. Richard can be in constant com-

munication concerning the conduct of
the new business. The plant will prob-

ably begin operations on November 15th.

DEATH OF MOSES MONTGOMERY.—The
great uncertainty of life was never more
forcihly demonstrated than in the sudden

and deplorable death of Mr. Moses Mont-
gomery, on Wednesday morning. Ove of

the best known and most familiar’ figures
in Bellefonte;the picture of mature robust,

manhood, the grim reaper marked him for

his own in a space of time so short that
many of his friends did not even know he

was sick.

For six weeks or more Mr. Montgomery

had been ailing to a certain extent, with
what he believed to be bowel trouble. On

Monday, October 16th, he was at his desk

in the Fires National hank, as usual, bat

that evening complained of severe pain in

the bowels and went home early in the

hope that the morrow would bring him re-
lief. Toesday morning he was no better

and a physicianwas sent for. Even then
his condition was not considered serious

and it was not until Friday morning, when

there was a consultation of physiciane, that

the alarming fact was disclosed that he
was a viotim of appendicitis. His condi-

tion was such that it was deemed bess to

take him to the Bellefonte hospital, which

was done Friday morning. All attempts
to break up or spread the disease proved

futile and Saturday morning it became
plainly evident that the only hope of sav-

ing his life. was by an operation. The

German hospital in Philadelphia was call-

ed by telephone and Dr. J. A: Deaver ask-

ed to come to Bellefonte and perform the

operation. Not able to come himselfhe
senthis brother, Dr. Harry Deaver, who

arrived here on the night train and the

operation was performed between 10 and

11 o’clock Saturday night. For forty-eight
hours Mr. Montgomery's condition was

such as to warrant she hope of his recovery

but Tuesday he grew worse and continued

to do so until his death at 11.07 o'clock

Wednesday morning. The operation itself

was a succes, his death heing Sausel by
niemio poisoning.

Deceased was a son of John and Catba-

rine Montgomery and was born in Belle:

fonte, in a bouse on the site of the present

Cartin rexidence, October 5th, 1845, thus

making his age 60 years and 20 days. His

education was received in the public
schools of that day and when a young man

in his teens he entered the law office of

Mec Allister & Beaver as a clerk. Here-

mained there but a year or so, until the

breaking out of the waraud the enlisting

of Gen. Beaver in the army, when he went

into the bank of Humes, MoAllister, Hale

& Co. as a clerk in the spring of 1862.

When the above bank was merged into the

First National bank in 1864 Mr. Montgom-

ery was made bookkeeper, a position he

held until his death, with the additional

responsibility that some five years ago he

was made assistant cashier of the bank. In

his work in the bank he was an expert,

with {ew equals and no superior.

Io his everyday life Mr. Montgomery

was a ‘unique character. A memberof one
of the best known and most prominent

families in Bellefonte, in a position to com-

mandpnblic and political favors he wag

too retiring and unassuming to seek or

even accept anythiog of the kind. He was

content at all times to do the work he had

in hand withoas seeking for any more ad.
vantageouns preferment. In a business way

he was a wise counselor and his adviee was

freqaently songht by his many friends.

He was a man respected and admired by

all who knew him. He was exceptionally

charitable to the shortcomings of ethers
while be was a liberal contributor to every

worthy cause. His usually familiar pres-

ence will be missed as wueh, if nos more,

than any man in Bellefonte.

Mr. Montgomery never married but
lived at the old homestead on Allegheny

street, supporting his mother until

her death and then keeping up the
home for his niece and nephew, the Bul-

lock ehildren. Of a family of eight ochil-

dren only three now survive, namely: W.

W. Montgomery, postmaster of Bellefonte;

C. F., theclothier, and Capt. Henry Mont-
gomery. Deceased was a member of the

Episcopal church and Rev, George Israel

Brown will officiate at the funeral, which
will be held from the house to-morrow

afternoon at 2 o’clock. Interment will be

made in the Montgomery lot in the Union

cemetery.

WALKER.—Adam vais the oldest

resident of Ferguson township with bus

one exception, died at the home of his son,

Stine Walker, on the Branch, last Friday

forenoon at 11.30 o'clock, after a week’s
illuess with paralysis, aged 86 years, 1

month and 13 days. Deceased was a na-

tive of Kishacoquillas valley, where he

spent his earlier days as a farmer. In 1866
he purchased the old Stalker farm in the
Giades. His wife, who prior to marriage

was Miss Catharine Stine, died about eight
years ago, but surviving him are seven

children, as follows: Ex-sheriff W. Miles

Walker, of Bellefonte; I. Walker, of Ty-

rone; Isaac, of Spring Mills; A. Stine, of

the Bianch; Mrs. Joseph Hettinger, of
Boalsburg; Mra. Henry Meyer, of Bowling

Green, Va., and Miss Clara Walker, of
Baltimore. He was a member of the

Methodist church and was laid to rest by
the side of his wife, in Meek’s cemetery,

at 10:30 o'clock Sunday morning, Rev.

Edgar Heckman officiating at the sers-

he, I
“BrooM.— An Sarah J. {com died at

her home in Mileshurg, Friday afternoon,

of diseases incident to old age, she being

72years, 4 months and 15 days old. Her
husband died a number of years ago but

surviving her are three sons and seven

daughters. The faneral was held at 2
o'clockSunday afternoon;Rev, W. B. Cox

madeintheMil officiating at the seerieJotermenta. "

EvEY.—Charles Allison Evey died at
t he home of his uncle, Adie Honseman, of

Altoona, at 9 o'clock Monday evening,

after a lingering illness with consumption.

He was a son of William H. and Mary

Elizabeth Evey, and was born at Boals-
bharg, this county, twenty-two years ago.

With his parents he moved to Altoona a

number of years ago where he was employ-

ed as a stationary engineer until his ill-

ness compelled him to quit work. His

father, who is a traveling salesman; one

brother; Walter, of Roaring Spring, and

one sister, Miss Florence, a trained nurse

in a Philadelphia hospital, survive. He was

a member of the Lutheran church. The

funeral was beld at 2.30 o’clock Wednes-

day afternvon from the home of his uncle,
interment being made in the Oak Ridge

cemetery.

il I li

TAYLOR. — Mrs. Harriet Noll Taylor,

widow of the late Curtin Taylor, died at

the home of her daughter, Mrs. Abram

Armstrong, on south Water street, Wed-

nesday of last week, of diseases incident to

old age, baving heen born in Berks county

more thao eighty years ago. She was a

faithful member of the Methodist church

and a woman highly respected by all. Saur-
viving her are three children, George and
Irvin Taylor and Mrs. Abram Armstrong,

all of this place; also one sister, Mrs. S. C.

‘Harmon, of Portsmouth, Ohio. The fan-

eral was held at 10 o'clock Friday morn-
ing, the remains being taken to Pleasant

Gap for interment.

$y 5" |
 BIDDLE.—Mrs. Wesley Biddle died
quite suddenly, Friday evening, at her

home in Buffalo Run, of hears trouble.

She was aged 35 years and was a woman

highly esteemed by all who knew her.

Surviving ber are her husband, two daugh-

ters and one son. The funeral was held
Sunday afternoon.

I I I
——John Mark, an old soldier, died ab

bis ‘home at Graham station, Monday
evening, aged 67 years. He is survived by

his wife, five sons and one daughter, all

living in the neighborhood of Philipsburg.
QQ

——Jim Stickler shot three raccoons on
one tree, Mouday afternoon, between Belle-

fonte and Zion.
ent

——Rev. L. M. Fleck, of Zion, will

preach in the Lutheran church both

morning and evening on Sunday.
AA

——Word has just reached his parents

that Louis Daggett is ill with typhoid fever

at the Tome Institute, Port Deposit, Md.
tAen

——Miss Kate Brisbin bas heen seleeted

as organist in the Episcopal church doring

Miss Mary Bradley’s absence in Phila-

delphia the coming winter.
———

——The Bellwood Athletic clab foot-ball

team will be in Bellefonte tomorrow and
play the Academy eleven at the fair

grounds. Admission, only 25 cents.
Egg

—-—By an axe flying off the handle as

the Bilger lumber operations, on Nittany
mountain, James Calaban had his leg al-

most out off below the knee, the instru-

ment striking him as if shot from a eannob.
pms

— Policeman George Jodon tried the

experiment the past week of eating beef.

steak with plaster-of-Paris gravy ; Mis.

Jodon baving made the mistake of using

the plaster instead of flour when she made

the dressing.

 

Io the last issue of the WATCHMAN

it was stated that there was a possibility of

Wallace Reeder’s going to Arizona for his

health. Wallace is nos at all certain about

going and his friends need not be surprised

to learn of bis landing in a fine Postsion in

the east.

 

Ap

——Stetson’s Uncle Tom’s Cabin is com-
ing, and this fact alone is enough to make

all the boys in Bellefonte rejoice, as there

is sure to be a street parade, with bloed-

hounds, eto., but if the voters in Centre.

county want to bave occasion to rejoice

they want to turn out to a manand vote
for Dr. White; and to be sare you are

doing it right vote the fall Demeoratic

counsy ticket. They're all worthyis.
ete

——The W. C. T. U. will hold a fair for

the benefit of Petriken hall beginning

either November 14th or 15th and continu-

ing several days. The ladies will have for

sale all kinds of fancy articles suitable for
Christmas presents, while various attrac-

tions will be added to the fair to make it

of interest to all. Contribations of fancy

work, eto., from all persons interested are

solicited and will be thankfally received.
i

——1I6 will only be a week or two more

until the branch from the Lewisburg and

Tyrone railroad to the Whiterock quarries

at Pleasant Gap will be completed. By

that time two kilos will be done and ready
to begin the burning of lime. The quarry

has already heen opened up and inside of a

month or six weeks at the farthest opera-

tions will be in full swing ont there, with

the building of four more kilns well under

way.
—age

——This Morning is the time when the

farmers of Centre éounty will have anop

portunity to eee the practical and scientif-

ic methods of spraying for the destruction

of insects and the San Jcse scale, demon-

strated by Prof. H. A. Surface and his

corps of assistants on the Col. W. Fred

Re g farm in Benner township. This

is wledge every farmer in Centre

county should have; and another thing

they should know is that if they want to
keep the expenses of running the county

down to a minimum they muss elect Dan-

lap and,nereoCounty,Gon issioners..|
    Pu
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A FATAL SHOOTING AFFAIR. — Ralph
M. Williams is dead and Bert Delige
(colored) is in the Bellefonte jail as the
result of a shooting affair at Scotia, which
is claimed by the latter to have been pure-

ly accidental. ©

The shooting occurred just after noon,

last Friday. Delige was starting out on a

hunting trip in the adjoining woods. As
be passed the school house where a num-

ber of boys were playing young Williams

hailed him, saying: ‘‘Wait a minute, I

want to tell you something.’’ He started
toward him and as he did so Delige threw

his gun off his shoulder, with the declara-

tion: ‘‘Look out, or I’ll shoot you.”

Hardly bad the words passed his lips until

the gun was discharged and the boy fell to

the ground,the charge of shot tearing away

the calf of one leg while some buried them-

selves in the other leg and in the body.

Delige assisted in carrying the boy toa
physicians office where the wound was

dressed. He had lost considerable blood

before this was accomplished and it was

advised that he be taken to the Altoona

hospital. His father started for Altoona

with him but the boy continned to grow

weaker and died ou the train at Bellwood.

News of his death was telephoned to

Scotia and to the authorities here and a
warrant was sworn out for the arrest of

Delige, who made no astempt to escape

hut was taken into custody early Saturday

morning, brought here and lodged ip jail.

Though be claims that the accident was

purely accidental Delige is at least guilty

of involuntary manslaughter for so careless-

ly and wantonly handling firearms. As

the best he» bears an uusavory reputation

as he was convicted at the Angust term of

court, 1900, for shooting at John Haugh,

merchant at Scotia, the bullet going through

his hat, for which he was sentenced to the

reformatory. Since that time he has served

time in the Centre county jail for assault
and battery.

Ralph N. Williams, the victim, was the

gon of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Williams

and was past thirteen years of age. He

was a bright, inoffensive boy, well liked

by all his companions. The hody was pre-

pared for burial by undertaker Lafferty, in

Altoona, the remains being brought to

Scotia, Saturday afsernoon, the funeral

being held on Sunday.

 

YouNG—Goss. — George A. Young, of

this place, a demonstrator for the National

Bi=cuit company, and Miss Anna E , only

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Guss, of

Philipsburg, were quietly married at the

M. E. paisonage, Morrisdale Mines, Sat-

urday evening, September 30th, by Rev.

R. W. Runyan. The wedding was kept

a secret as long as possible but it fin-

ally leaked out and the young people

are now receiving the congratulations of

their friends. Mr. and Mrs. Young arrived

in Bellefonte, October 14th, and went to

the home of the former’s mother and broth-
er, L. H. Young, on Spring street, where

the groom has made his home for some
months past.

The bride is one of Philipsburg’s most
| popular young ladies and is am expert

stenographer and bookkeeper.

is a popalar and intelligent young man,

The groom

speaking five langwages fluently. He serv-

ed three years in the regular army, a pri
vate, corporal and sergeant in company B,

21st infantry, moss of his term of enlist-

ment being spent in the Philippines.
eeGpre

FRrIDAY—HARSHBERGER.—On Tuesday

of last week John H. Friday, of Vail, and

‘ Miss Mary E. Harshberger, of Post Matilda,

were united in marriage at the par-onage

of the First Latheran church, Tyrone, by

Rev. F. L. Bergstresser. . The attendants

were George Harshberger, a brother of the
bride, and Miss Goldie Gites, of Tyrone.
Qf

GETTING READY FOR THE DEER] SEA-

soN.—Hunting clabs all over the connty

are now getting their affairs in shape for

the opening of the deer bunting season, on

November 15th. Inasmuch as the season

this year is only for fifteen days mossevery

deer bunterin the county will go out for the

opening and most of them will stay to the

finish. “The Panthers,’”” Bellefonte's

crack club held another meeting, Monday

evening, to complete arrangements for their

two weeks camp. They will likely go out

on November 14th so as to be on the ground

for the opening day. Those who will

make upthe party this year are L.. C. Me-

Ginley, R. S. Brouse, John L. Knisely, W.

C. Cassidy, M. A. Jackson, Bruce Garman

Andrew Koisely, Rassell Blair aud Harry

Gerberioh, of this place, and Al. Shawley,
of Marsh Creek.
—-G-

——Gottlieb Haag returned, last Satur-
day.from a three weeks visit with his sister

in Warrensburg, Mo. He bad not seen her

for twenty nine years and did nos tell her

that he would visit her, but stepped in on

her as an unknown caller. She did nos

recognize him and when he made himself

known it may be easily imagined how de-

lighted she was. The following notice of
bim appeared in a Leavenworth, Kansas,

paper:
Mr. Gottlieb Haag, a sturdy and wealthy

German citizen, of Bellefoute, Pa., and who
is a spry old gentleman of76 years, and who
was never west of the Pennsylvania line be-
fore in his life, is makinga couple weeks’
visit with his only sister, at Warrensburg,
Mo. He is taking in a few of the western
.cities and spent a couple of days with neph-
ew, G. H. Sheidenberger, of the Great West-
ern Manufacturing company, in this city,
this week. Mr. Haag was fairly delighted
with his visit here, especially at Fort Leav-
enwoith and the Soldiers’ Home. He also
spoke of the wonders of the western metrop-
olis, Kansas City; saying he had no idea of
the great business centre.

 

——Mr. Weller snstained a bad scalp
wonnd by being caught in a machine be's,

whilens,work.as,theo
( cries. . the. A
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~——Mrs, Gross Mingle entertained with

cards on Wednesday evening.
 

 

——Mrs. Austin O Fuarst and Miss Fors
were hostesses for a ‘“‘Thimble party,” on

Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock, at their

home on west Linn street.
EeCPi)

——Something more serious might bave

happeuved than did on Wednesday evening

when the vix o'clock train from the College

ran into an open switch.
She

—— Lovers of football should go to S-ate.
College tomorrow and see the game he-

tween State and Villa Nova. The latter
is a strong team this year and should make

the contest with the white and blue an

interesting one. After the game is over

ask all your friends to vote for Ellis Shaffer,

for Sheriff, and don’t forget to do so your-

self on November 7th.

 

  

 

 

News Purely Pevsonal.
 

-- John P. Harris {ransacted business in Union-

ville on Tuesday.

—Miss McCalmont and Mrs. John Walker are

spending this week in Philadelphia.

—Miss Greer Foresman, of Jersey Shore, is a
guest of Miss Louise Calloway for ten days.

—Theodore Cherry and daughter Minnie spent
the past week visiting friends in Philadelphia. *

—Harry Stover, of Aaronsburg, spent Taiesday

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Shem Hackenburg,

in this place.

—W. Harrison Walker Fsq.,attended a meeting
of the Democratic state committee, in Harris:
burg, yesterday.

—Dr. and Mrs, C. M. Parrish returned, on Mon-

day, from a visit with the former’s family and

friends at Ebensburg.

—Miss Cora Bathgate, of Sfate College, was a
Bellefonte visitor on Wednesday, doing some
winter shopping, ete.

—Mrs. Jerry Nolan departed,Monday afternoon,
for Curwensville on a visit to her son Daniel, who

is now located in that town.

—Mrs. H. S. Ray returned, on Monday, from a
week's visit with her hushand’s parents at the

Altamonte hotel, Altoona.

—After a pleasant fortnight’s visit with friends
in this place Mr. and Mrs. Guy E, Swartz have re-
torned to theirhome in Pitcairn.

—W. P. Humes attended the sessions of the
Presbyterian Synod of Pennsylvania, at Greens-

burg, the past week as a lay delegate.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. P, Hazlett, of Atlantic City,

are guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. Clayton Brown at

the Dawson home on Willowbank street.

—Mrs. Frank Lukeubach, of Tyrone, was an ar.

rival in Bellefonte, last Firday afternoon, called
here by the serious illness of her uncle, Moses

Montgomery.

—Dr. and Mrs. Filler will leave early in Novem-

ber for their winter home in Cuba. During their
absence Mrs. J. W. Gephart will stay with Mrs,

Margaret Wilson.

—Quite a bit of entertaining was done in honor
of Mrs. Stone and Mrs, Field, of Coatesville, who

have been visiting Mrs. Wilkinson. They re-

turned home on Tuesday.

—William 8holl, who the past two years has
been holding down a very good position in Day-
ton, Ohio, visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
Sholl, in this place, the past week.

—The Sproul Bros., of Hecla Park,were in town

on Tuesday with a wagon load of farm products
and while here Samuel took the opportunity to
make a little call at the Warcaman office.

—Mrs. John M. Dale expects to close her house
here about the ninth of November, and with Vir-

ginia and Jack will go to Havana, Cuba, where
they will spend the winter as guests of Col.Teller.

Miss Marjorie Knowles will join them in New
York and accompany them to Cuba.

—Harris Heylmua will leave Bellefonte,Novem-
ber first, for Indiana, Pa., totake charge of the

n ew Citizen’s National bank as its cashier. The
building is now completed and everything in
readiness for the opening up for business the
first of the month. May success attend him.

—Henry Linn left, Wednesday night, for a hur-

ried business trip to New York, expecting to re-
turn on Sunday. Let us eongratulate ourselves

t hat it is hurried for since even now his window

displays create such a desire to squander money,

what would it be if he had more than a few days
in New York?

—Rev. apd Mrs. John Wood Jr. have both been

out of town for the past week. Mrs. Wood
went to Philadelphia on Tuesday while Mr. Wood

spent two days attending the institute in Lock

Haven and will today attend the exercises inci-
dent to the inanguration of Dr.  Eveland aspres-

ident of Dickinson Seminary, Williamsport.

—W. D. Dukeman, who used to be deputy re-
eorder under W. Galer Morrison and who now

holds a good position in a coal office in Wynburne,
drove across the mountain to Bellefonte, Tues-

day evening. He will spend a few days visiting

friends in this section and incidentally figare up

just how big the Democratic majority will be this

fall.
—Mrs. Joseph Apt with herlittle son, Willard,

departed for Williamsport, last Friday evening,
where they will spend the winter, Mr. Apt having
secured a good position in that place.
not move their household goods to the Lumber

city before spring when, if they are satisfied with

the location, they will locate there permanently
and go to housekeeping.

—William Burnside and Dr. Joseph Brockerhoff
started for Runcevert, W. Va., Tuesday noon,both
on hnsiness intent bit not indifferent to the sa-

lubrious climate, If it prove salutary as antici-

pated, Mr. Burnside will probably remain there,
much to the regret of his many friends here.

This rather sudden exit was perhaps due to the

Spinisters’ Convention to be held in Petriksn hall
this evening, for, always susceptible to charming

girls, Will never could have resisted the beauties
that Professor Makeover will turn out. Discre-

tion was the better part of valor, sure enough,this
time.

—Messre, Philip D. Foster, Henry C. Quigley,
H ard P. Hariis, W. 1, Fleming, Harry Keller,

Edmund Blanchard and Hon. H. R. Curtin de-
p arted on the 1.25 train, yesterday afternoon, for

B radford to be present at tie house-warming to-
d ay of Congressman 8. R. Dresser. Mr. Dresser
has just completed and moved into a new home
w hichis described by people who saw il as a ver-

i table palace, and le is taking time by the fore-

lock in having opén house: to-day, ostensibly to
gr eet and entertain his friends by showing them
his new house but in reality making the day the

oc casion for announcing his candicacy for the
nomination for a third term in Congress.

—It seems strange that.often in seekingan ex.
planation for the financial wreckage of a family,it

should be attributed te the carelessness of women
in incurring debt with no thoughts of how the ob-
ligation is to be met. This surely could not be
applied to Centre county women,for if the ‘men
were as prompt in paying as are the womensub-
scribers to the Warcaman, we would have no |

con cern ever about the depletion of our casha2
count, Two of thertaunch Democrats whogave
us profitand pleasur: in their calls to us this

week were: Mrs. L. A, Sunday, of Pennsylvania
Furnace, who spent Tuesday shopping in town,
and Mrs. Calvin Walz, of Pleasant Gap,whomade
a visit of‘afewSagiwinn]Mrs. Jared Harperon

fiveweeks stay wit Hr
iln

 

They will |*

 

¢=—Ttisalways a pleasure to hear from

old friends now residing in other States,

and especially when their letters contain

an enclosure foranother year’s subscription

tothe WATCHMAN, but when both are

accompanied with such words of praise as
“I fi .d the WATCHMAN the most interest-

ing paper that comes to my home,’’ we are

ander double obligations to the sender,

Mr. John Proudfoot, of Pasadena, Cal.,

who left Bellefonte over twenty-four years

ago to locate in that garden spot of the
Golden State.

——State College put up a strong game
against Yale, on Sat urday, being defeated

by the small score of 12 to 0. The Belle-

fonte Academy went to State and were

defeated by the scrubs 3560 0. To-mor-

row State will play the strong Villa Nova

team on Beaver field, at State College. It

you want to cee a good game go up;and

afterwards if you want to bave good county

government vote the whole Democratic
ticket on November 7th.

eerrr

——A reanion of the survivors of the

220d Pa. Vol. cavalry will be held at Ms.

Union, Thursday, November 9th, 1905.

All old members are invited, whether of
six months or three years service. The

secretary does not know the address of all
and hope they will consider this notice

enough of an invitation to attend. A. R.

McCarthy, Mt. Union,is the sreretary.
ee

——A number of Centre countians,

among whom were Misses May and Anna

Grabam, of this place, attended the fiftieth

birthday anniversary party given to J. D.

Earon, of Colebrook township, Clinton

county, one day last week. Col. John A.

Daley, of Howard, was one of the guests

and made a very happy address appropri-
ate to the occasion.

———Aol ne

——Mr. and Mis. John Milton Clark,
of Alexandria, La., now east on their wed-

ding trip, arrived at the home of the

groom’s brother, J. Iivin Clark, near

Blanchard, last Friday and that evening
were tendered a reception by Mr. and Mrs.
Clark. Twenty-five guests were present

and a most delightful evening was spent by
all.

ERNR,
——Fifty-two old comrades, survivors

of the 110th regiment Pa. Vols., were pres-
ent at their anpual reunion and camp fire
held in Tyrone, last Friday. The meeting
was quite an interesting one and at its
close it was voted to hold next year’s reun-
ion in Philipsburg, the third Thureday in
October.
es

——The Pennsylvania railroad company

will soon begin the paving of High street
from the Race bridge west about one
hundred feet. This will be a great improve-
ment but a greater improvement can be
made in the Commissioner’s office by vos-
ing for Daulap and Weaver:

 

——The outfit for the howling alley and

fixtures for the gymnasium at the Y. M. C.

|A. have been ordered and will be here in a

(few weeks. In the meantime if you want

to practice up in bowling just bowl Miller

and Bailey out of the Commissioner’s office
on November 7¢h.

 

—~=~The brick casing on Mr. M. I.
Gardner’s new house, corner of Howard

and spring streets, is now almost complet-

ed and the building is ready for the inside
finishers.

 

 
Oriental Rug Sale.
 

At Katz & Co’s is proving a big success.

The expert knowledge, and long experience,

of Mr. Sleyman in selecting oriental rugs has

proven a great advantage. Inspections are

cordially invited. 50-41-tf

 

PhiladelphiaMarkets.

The following are rethe closing prices of
the Philadelphia markets on Wednesday
evening.

   
   

Wheat—Radesessnsssssvaserytersniisanh svsusrens 83@ 83
—No. 2 .. 79 19

Gors —Yellow... €2
¢ —Mixed new 58Lew@,

UBD...ccsnsarercneessarnise ve 34@3:
Flour— Winter, Per B: - 3103
“ _penna. Roller 3.503 65
‘“ —Favorite Brand: 510

Rye Flour PerBr'l......... ‘ 3.90
Baled hay—Choice TimotNo. 1... 800@ 15.00

“ 3 8 Mixed “1 11.00@1250
SITAW...ccccecnesiniioinre 7.0L0@14.00
 

Rellefonte Grain Market.

Corrected weeklv by C. Y. WAGNER,
The following are the quotations up to six

o'clock, Thursday evening, when our paper goes
Tess :
ew wheat 80 

     

   

 

  

  

 

Rye, per bushel.....cccsnssssnercssesanns,sesssssssanaeness 60
Corn, shelled, per bushel... ve 56
Corn, ears, per bushel.. 65
Oats old and new, per bushel., 28
Barley, BeBP IUSHEL. srasssornmes 45
Ground laster, a 50 to 9 50
Buckwheat, per shiny us ve
Cloverseed, per bushel... 00 to §8 CO
Timothy seed per bushel... $2.00 to $2.26

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

.~ Corrected weekly by Sechler & Co.
Potatoesper bushel.............ivesiusseseiven sssanties 50
Onions 7»

Eggs, per dozen 25
Lard, per 8
Country Sho :

Tall pound iow, per ris
iter} od pound. .... ee sasnnsaares 1B
 

The Democratic Watchman.

Published every Fridaymornin , in Bellefonte,
Pa., at $1.00 perAGRE f tly in advance]
$1.50, when not paid in pad and$2.
paidbefore theSxpiration of Sha ear ;ny not
a will be discontinued until a arrearage is

d, except at the option of the ablisner,
will not be sent out of Centre county un-

advance.
beral discount is made to persons advertis-

Ws by the quarter, half year, or year, as follows :

 

  
  

 

 

One inch (12 lines this t;
Two inches...
Three inches
uarter Column (5 inches)
alf Column (10 inches)... .

One Column(20 inches)...........cccvevun 85 65

y%eriiements in special column 25 per cent
additional,
Transient advs.

 

  
r line, 3 RROsoit20 cts.

  

Each additional Hsertion, per line........ wb 0t8,
Local noti per line..........ibdeies ve20°08,
Business notices, perline... ene10 CES,

kinddonewith neatness‘Job Printing of eve
arcuman office has been re-and dispatch, The

fitted with Fast Presses and New and
everything in the printing line can be executed


